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TO PICS 0F THE WEEK.
TUEF inbers of the B3ritish Association have been miaking good lise of
their time since they arrived iin thse couîntry, and their future plans afford
a, gnarantee for their continued activity during their stay. Before they
taýke their dersarture, tîsere will bo no readily accessible part of Canada
whiclî they wiil not have visited. Soine have traversed the Maritime
Provinces, and a large nuînber of tlsem will corne into visual contact
wýith the Rocky Mounitains :to reach the inountains they will traverse
an iusumense space of prairie country, the capabilities of which will ho to
8Some, of thein an object of careful investigation. IIow well individuals
a"1lo119 tîsein have aiready taken stock of Canada's resourcos is shown by
the able paper of Professor Sheldon on British and Canadian Agriculture.
l'hi Eastern and Maritime, Provinces, hie foresees, will becorno stock-raising
8.ind dairv'ing countries, sooner or later, a change which will be for the best.

Aia whjeat-growing country, hie reminds us, Canada may before long tind
hlerseif seriousiy handicapped by the clseap labour of India. But if
CDanada is to suifer seriously, what will be the fate of English farming 1
Severi bad Englisli harvests, in the past, would barely ho compensated by
seven good hiarvests in the future, of which there is no guarantee. The
Nurth-Weyst, whicli Professer Seldon regards as the future granary of
Canada, has abundance of fertile soil which can ho purchased at the cost
0£ a Year's rent of an average English farm. The cheaper the carrnage of
grain can he made, the more favourable will ho the conditions of the
COlipetitio by which our grain growers may ho pressed. This is a subject
wehich a large number of our distinguished visitors will, in a short turne,
qualify theinselves ta? discuss with Professor Seldon; and it is well that
hl, as a specialist, lias led the way and laid down saine of the conditions
of the0 prohlems which the settiement of the North-West will aid in
Working ont.

CANADA is to take a part, however humble it may he, in the relief of
Gordoni Thse British Governinent lias called for the service of six hundred
?prench Canadian boatinen to hattie with the waters of tise Nule. Lord
Wolesley lias had experience of these men, and the present requisition
r3aY safely ho traced to his rerniniscences of the Red River Rehellion. The
?r'ench Canadian voyageîtra early learnt the whole art. of the canoernan'O
crIft frora their red brethren, witb whomn tbey were always ready to

fraternize. They have more endurance than the Indians, to whom every-
thing like constant labour is irksorne and insupportable. From the first
the Frenci Canadians showed great aptitude for encouintering the perils o?
a wandering life, and after ton generations of oxperionce they are iunsur-
passed as boatinien. To induce tîsei to answer tlîis caîl, it is not necessary
that they sbould ho fired hy military ardour, and tlsey will go to Egypt
with much the saie feelings as tbey would enter on a journey to lludson's
Bay. The French Canadians almost to a man syrnpathized with Riel in
lis attempt to close the Red River against the stream of Anglo-Saxon
population, which the displacing of the governinent o? the Cornpany was
sure to induce ; but that feeling would isot have prevented General Woiesley
getting the services of all the Frenchi Canadian boatinen ho required. The
appeal to wlsich they will now respond doos not touch any chord of their
patriotic sympathies. The exciternent of tihe venture, coupled with remu-
nerative employn'scnt, will furnish the ail-sufficient motive. In these
Frenchi Canadians the British Goverient will get the best mon for the
service whîch it would bo possible to obtain. A.nd tbey will go in charge
of a (laîadian who bas the advantago o? sncb experienco as the Red River
expedition conld aiford. If the appeal lad been for soldiers, a large
nuinber o? mon, dhiefiy of British dlescont, would hsave responded. The
attraction wlsiclî the excitement of thse battle-tield îsay, under some circuin-
stances, have for Cariadians, is proved by tihe large nurnbers-usually put
at seventy-five thousand-wso, during the Anîerican Civil War, rushed
mbt tihe armies of the North and the Sonth. But thon the battle raged on
our borders, and the contagion o? the feeling whicli anirnated the two
parties extended across the f rontier. Syrnpathy for thc norts was strongest,
but the phalanx of southern refugees, with Jake Thornpson at their head,
who found their way into this country, nmade theinselves tho propagandists
of a cause which, tbough tainted with slavery and doomied to failure, their
industry found means momentariiy to recomnmeîsd. The weakness of the
national feeling contributed largely to this military exodes, and thse sympa-
thies of race would, in a great em orgency, prove a stronger motive to action
than any wbich at that time was called forth.

IMMIICRATIONIl to the North-West; bas disappointed the sanguine expec.
tations formeci in the spning. The failîre is adrnitted, but tihe causes to
which it is due fores tihe subjeet of virulent party dispute. Looking calmly
at the facts, it i easy to se that to nmo one cause is the falliing off due. In
thse influx o? settiers to the Unsited States there bas this year been a marked
diminution. This decline probalsly spurred Amrneicaîs agents in Europe
into greater activity. Iin Manitoba, resolutions designed to check inmmi-
gration, which were passed in tihe nane of tihe farmers, have borne fruit.
Tise Isigl tax on agricultural iînplenents gave these resolutions a force
which it was impossible wholly to explain away. Party feeling, taking
advantage of the situation, did the rest. Fiction and fact became so inter-
wvoven that the attemnpt to separate thein was to thse initending European
emigrant a hiopeless task. Under the circumostances. Isesitation se.ered to
ho prudence, and mnany who would otherwise hsave gone to the North-West
resolved to wait tili time should make certain what was thon doubtful.
Every year there will ho an iincreasing nunîber of witnosses to the act;ual
state of things in that country ; and should the estimate of a surplus o?
six or seven millions of bushiels of wiseat ho realized, the figures will tell o?
capabilities wlsich no one will feel justfied in disbelieving. When this
year's harvest lias told its tale, English opinsions on our North-West may
ho relied upon to conforin to tbe facts which it will establish.

THE charge made against M. Mercier in connection with the election.
contest of Jacques Cartier is, if not truc, one of the strangest ever invented
by political malice, or, if true, ever published by imprudence and bad
faith. It is nothirsg less than tîsat M. Mercier took a bribe fromn bis
political enemies not to press, in lis quality as counsel for the contestant,
for the diqualification of M. Mousseau, who was at the head of the Govern-
ment of Quebec, to wbich M. Mercier, a member o? the Legisiative
Assembly, was politically opposed. This charge is being pressed before a
Commission of Inquiry by persons who are anxious to ho considered friends


